
Of test and trial prove Hood's Sarsaparllla to be
unequalled for purlf ylnj the btood because

lnid
Sarsaparilla

' Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. $1

Hood '8 Pills cure all Liver Ills. C5 cents.

Intnb:t;as for Fodder.
It Is gratifying to see bo many Aracr-.'tca- n

farmers putting their waste places
er spare pieces of laud Into rutabagas

;and turnips for early fall or long win-
ter feeding. They are getting the

Ideaof rootcrops. Theie the tur-
nips and rutabagas are sown broadcast
'as are almost all grains, and If not de-

sired as roots, the foliage then is ::sed
for green food. Just Imagine the results

'of a twenty-acr- e oatpatch treated In
'this way! Think of the tremendous
'amount of green fodder, magnificent
.fodder too, coming into full play dur-

ing hot August and September. Why,
a field of rutabagas and turnips, there,
for cattle food 13 worth almost as much
as the oats gathered therefrom! An-

other good plan ts to sow rutabaga
seed, especially the variety known as
Sialzer's LaCrosse, Wis., Mammoth Rus-
sian variety, or his Milk Globe turnip
sort, at the rate of one-ha- lf pound per
acre, into the cornfield, just before the
last cultivation. This will give you
two good crops one of corn, the nher
of roots from the same land! One ad-

vantage of the rutabaga is that It can
be sown at any time of the summer for
green food, while a owing the latter
part of July Is the best in northern

'states for big, sweet. Juicy roots far
winter storage and use.

August Guenther, 4."i, shot his
wife and then hiinsjlf at Cleveland.

TOO MDCB WORK

Tor a Healthy Existence That's
Why lite Kidney so often Fail.

Nature has provided a certain amount
of work for every organ of the human
body; OTertax them and disease eventu-
ally follows. There is not one por-

tion of our organism that is so overworked
as the kidneys; on them is placed the im-

portant luuction of filtering tho blood of
the impurities Which naturally form in the
regular action of life and digestion. The
kidneys are consequently termed tho sew-
erage of the system; clog up this sewer,
and the blood becomes tainted with poison-
ous uric acid, which brings on disc-us-

in many forms. The back is tho first to
show this stoppage. From there conies
the warning note; it should be heeded,
and the kidneys receive prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pill3 will right tho action
of the kidneys quickly, relieve tho back of
pains and aches, and cure all troubles of
kidneys and bladder. Read tho following:

Mr. Win. Ne I sou is a well-know- n busi-nes- s

man of Kalamazoo, lie resides at 822
Portage Street, and his business is that of
a grain buyer. Ho says:

"For five years I have suffered from an
inability to urinate, which resulted from
what was said to be a stoppage of the blad-
der. During tlieso years I h ive taken min-
eral and electric baths and used other means
in expectancy of getting better, but they
all proved unavailing. Some months ago I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, which I
had heard highly recommended, and I can
now say that the llattering reports were

rt greater than they deserved. I got
better right along, and I am free from any
trouble now. 1 feel better than I have
done for three years past. If Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were well known all over they
would do on immense amount of good."

Sold by all dealers price, 60 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Jlilbur- Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.. sole agents for the 'U. S. Remem-
ber the pamn, Doan's, aval take no other.

Iljaven never helps ita j man .who will not act

Findings
"The best, of.course, "you
tell your dressmaker,
and trust to hex
using the

6 VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDING

Whv don't vou fell her io use it or,
better still, bey it yourseii t

If your dealer wltt not supply you we
will.

SampVes showing labels and materials mailed free.
"home Dressmaking','' .a new boo ty Miss

Emma M. Hooper, tt the Ladles' Home Journal,
telling how to put on Bias Velveteen .Skirt bind-In-

tent (or 2c., postage paid.
5. H. & M. Co., P. O. B:x 699, N.T. City.

.OH.KILMCR'S The Great
KIDNEY,

LIVER &
BLADDER

.T AtDracslsta, BOe $U
A

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnahamton, N.V?

flDtliri WHISKY '' . -
U r I U Ifl Or. B. M. "OOLUr, ATUSTA, tU.

In the worll.
prlnerrej writBinderTwinKfS:KKY WAKIU.,

Ifyou accept a substitute,
you must not fuss because
its not as good as genuine
HIRES Rootbeer.
)11 fttrtr hr Tti Churlrt R. Hlrff Co., PhlUilHpkla.

tt. pnoktf mkw 1 allsBi. Bold tTtrrwher.

Bost Cough Srrup. Tte Good. UMl,
in tim. Hold tr aniwriMs.

'TWEEN THE LAKES.

MICHIGAN NEWS RECORDED IN

DRIEF ITEMS.

A JackHun County Youth, Cra.1 by Jeal-

ousy, Shout wnl Kill III Fiancee uiul

Attempt Huit'ltle -- Strpit to Kelleve

Cjcltue Sufferers.

Murdered Ills Sweetheart.
A double tragedy oceurred four miles

south of tho village of Munith. Louis
Heydlauir shot und instantly killed his
aflianced bride, Miss Emma Morekel,
then, turning- the weapon upon him-
self, sent two balls into his body from
which lie will probably die. The
lleydlaulfs and Morekels live but u
short distance upart, both being pros-
perous farmers. The young people
were highly thought of in the neigh-
borhood. As children they had played
together, cementing a friendship which,
with their growth, ripened into love
and culminated in an engagement.
For four years they had been almost
incessantly together. Lately, how-
ever, young Heydlauff developed un
attachment for the bottle, which
caused a rupture between the young
lovers. Recently (Jeorge Tisch had
been showing considerable attention
to Miss Morckel, und Heydlauff was in-

sanely jealous of him. On this fatal
day fleydlautf called ut the Morekel
resilience, but found the young lady
absent. lie awaited her return. Tisch
accompanied Miss Morekel to her home
und this seemed to madden her former
lover. As she entered the house Ileyd-
lauif followed her und without a word
of warning d.'ew his revolver and
shot her twice. As she fell he turned
and put two bullets into his own body.

Hello f for the Victim of the Cyelonp.
With prospects of great suffering

among the unfortunate farmers ulong
the path of the storm subscriptions
have been opened for their relief in
Detroit. Mt. Clemens. Oxford ami other
places and (2ov. Rich has made a per-
sonal visit to the scene of tho disaster
und has appealed to the citizens of the
state to help the distressed. At least
S.uoo will be required immediately to
relieve urgent needs und enable the
farmers to get their ground in proper
shape again to grow crops. Ho finds
that there are 1'0 families who have
been stripped of everything they had
in the world. Of this number .". are
being care:! for by friends and the re-

maining Cm families ure absolutely des-

titute.

i::iKle Attack a Man.
(scar Taleott, an insurance organ-

iser of Ionia, was walking through a
dense wood near Hondo when lie was
suddenly struck a blow on the back of
the neck that brought him to his
knees. The blow was accompanied by
a terrible scream, und, as ho rose he
found himself attacked by a. ferocious
eagle. Sailing aloft the eagle returned
to tho attack again and ugain, while
with blood streaming down his face,
Mr. Taleott seized a club, und after a
dozen rounds, succeeded in beating off
the savage bird. Two years ago, in
tho same vicinity, a child was carried
away, and after a chase of three miles
the eagle v. as shot by the father of the
child and the babe recovered.

THE TVO PENINSULAS.
Lee Swain was killed in a runaway

at Onondaga.
(Irasshoppers are ravaging sorie San-

ilac county farms.
Cut worms are destroying the corn

crop in Newaygo county.
The Saginaw council has dismissed

eight patrolmen for economy's sake.
The Huron house at Sebewaing,

owned by Thomas Casey, was gutted
by fire.

A strange disease is carrying off hogs
by the wholesale, near Michie, liuv
countj'.

Mrs. J'ohl, who was injured during
the cyclone at Mt. Clemens, died of her
injuries.

Edwin Larkins, a veteran, dropped
dead at Plymouth while attending me-

morial services.
Oeorge Hibler, a cyclone victim, died

near Oak wood as tho result of the
of his leg.

Twenty Indians have been imported
from New York state to work in the
new Alpena tannery.

Mrs. C. A. Dunbnr, of Southfleld,
w as burned to death by her clothing
catching lire from a lamp.

Andy Monroe, aged 13, was fatally
injured by being struck by a ball bat
while ora tehing at IJangor.

Frank Itrillman was brought from
Chicago to Monroe on a charge of as-

saulting .a girl.
Hudson will have anew railroad. It

is said that the Lima Northern will go
to that place instead of Adrian.

; Frank Mitchell, nged 30, carelessly
stepped Sn front of a Michigan Central
train at Lansing and lost both feet.

Oxford raised $1,000 within three
days for the relief of Michigan cyclone
sufferers, besides sending provisions.

The plant of the Frankfort Wooden-war- e

Co., Frankfort.has been destroyed
by incendiaries. Loss 812,000, insured.

The regular session has opened at
Michigan Agricultural college with
about 180 students, including 12 ladies.

The supreme court has decided that
cities cannot be held rcKponslblc for
injuries to people caused by falling on
icy sidewalks.

A horse belonging to Simon Bronson
ran away at Constantino and lironson
was badly injured internally and his
Bkull fractured.

The Chesterfield creamery at New
Haven ha burned. The total loss
amounts to about The fire orig-
inated in the engine room.

Birmingham has a mad dog scare.
A stray cur bit several other dogs whils
exhibiting signs of hydrophobia. AH
unmuzzled dogs will be shot.

Thomas Mcllugh, president of tho
molders' union at Kalamazoo, was shot
ut 12 times by unknown parties while
going home, about midnight.

Tho stockholders of the Citizens'
bank, of Edwardsburg, have made ap-
plication for a receiver, owing to tho
shortage of Cashier J. L. Kleckner.

All kinds of wreckage was found
near Emmett, St. Clair county, evi-
dently carried by winds from the scene
of the cyclone at least 30 to CO miles.

The commencement exercises for tho
Michigan school for the deaf took place
at Flint. There were a large number
of relatives of the 21 graduates present.

The soldier's monument in Highland
cemetery, at Ypsilanti, has been de-

faced by some villains. The body was
later indetilied as .lack Pintari, an
Italian.

A civic federation has been organized
at Ionia for the purpose of eliminating
the immoral and unrighteous from
political preferment. 11. A. llawley is
president.

An unknown man was found dying
in the hold of the steamer Aurora when
she reached Detroit from Ashtabula, O.
He was terribly cut and bruised, and a
murder is suspected.

Incendiaries set lire to J. 15. Sweatt's
and the Dollarville Co.'s lumber yards
at Munising. The fire was not dis-

tinguished until about $1,M0 worth of
lumber had been burned.

Mrs. James (Jeorge, of Calumet, was
putting new paper upon her parlor
wall and while upon a step-ladd- she
lost her balance and fell, breaking her
neck and dying instantl'.

There are about 2.",0j0,000 feet of
logs hung up on the Spanish river and
tributaries, near I Say City, which can-
not be brought down this year unless
there are very heavy rains.

(lame Wardens Ashley and Avery
seized six fish nets i l Lake St. Clair
near New ISultiinore. The nets ure
valued at :M0. and have been confis-
cated and arrests will follow.

Eleven Michigan Central freight cars
were piled in a heap, four miles from
ISay City, on the Vussar line. The
wreck was caused by the train break-
ing in two. The cars were loaded
with merchandise.

John Nolan visited Flint in the inter-
est of the proposed Flint it Fen ton
electric railway. He has estimated the
the total cost at about S2.10.000, and is
now endeavoring to get local capitalists
to take stx-- or bonds.

The supreme court has practicall
given fortune tellers and like i.ehemers
the title of rogues and vagabonds, in
deciding against Arthur Elmer, who
as a trance medium told an Ionia
woman to leave her husband 4is he in-

tended tt kill her.
John 1 West, editor of the Penin-

sula Record at Ishpeming, was driving
with his son, aged 10, when the horse
ran away. In the resulting wreck
West's right leg was fractured and he
was otherwise hurt. The boy's jaw
was broken and he was badly cut.

Nero, one of the big buffaloes re-

cently purchased by the Page Fence
Co., of Adrian, is dead. He tried to
jump a six-fo- fence. Nero accom-
plished the feat, but ruptured a blood
vessel Adrian college will probably
get the animal, which will be mounted.

Fire was discovered iu the plant of
Dubaur Manufacturing Co.. at North-vill- e,

and the main building was
causing u loss of 810,000, insur-

ance S7,00;. The ol'iccs, logs and sur-
rounding buildings were saved. 15c
tween V) and 100 men were employed.

Fred Pfander, a well-know- n bar-
tender, was late to his work at Battle
Creek and attempted to save time by
crawling under a freight train that was
standing on the crossing. The train
started up eut him completely in two.
He has been married less than a your.

Mrs, Hiram Tabor and Mrs. C. M.
liisbee were thrown out by a runaway
at Horsey. Mrs. Tabor was instantly
killed, the hind wheel crushing hf;r
skulL Mrs. Bisbee is very seriously
injured. The driver, (). 15. Stark, was
thrown under the wagon, but escaped
with flight injury.

The options held by Nathan F. Leo-
pold, for the purchase f tho Huron,
Portage, Isle Uoyal, Sheldon, Co-

lumbia and Montezuma mines at
Houghton have been extended until
Sept. 2.1. It will require between S.100,-00- 0

and 51.000.000 to develop the con-
solidated mines upon a large scale.

Nearly three inches of rain fell at
Traverse City. Acres of territory in
the low-lyin- g portions of the city were
inundated in some places six feet deep.
Cellars were full und several families
were forced to vacate their houses.
Some had to leave on improvised rafts.
Cedar street was under four feet of
water for three blocks.

Wm. H. Iieidy, a young athlete and
society man of Detroit, was drowned
at the head of the Detroit river. He
was on board tho yacht City of the
Straits, with Fred Williams, a member
of the Journal editorial staff, when
William's hat was blown overboard,
and, in an endeavor to recover it,
Keidy lost his balance and fell into tho
water und sank before assistance could
reach him.

The Michigan Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation in convention at Pontiac elected
officers: President, May Stocking
Knaggs, of Bay City; vice, Belle M.
Perry, of Charlotte; recording secre-
tary, Edith Hall, Lansing; treasurer,
Melvin A. Boot, of Bay City; corre-
sponding secretary, Helen P. Jenkins,
of Detroit.

Owners of peppermint farms In south-
western Michigan are much alarmed
over the ravages of cut worms and
grasshoppers, which eat off the leaves,
leaving the stem bnrc. It is feared tho
peppermint industry will bo entirely
ruined.

GRINDING OUT OUR LAWS.

Snx.VTK 137th day The senate de-

feated the proposition to increaso the
beer tax 7.1 cents per barrel. Tho de-

bate on tho bond bill proceeded, Mr.
Hansbrouj'h and Mr. Daniel speaking
for, and Mr. Elkins against the bill.
lloi'SK Almost tho entire day was
spent discussing the Senate amend-
ment to the general deficiency bill

$1,024,000 for the pay-
ment of about 700 French spoliation
claims, .148,000 for 32,1 war claims,
S174.000 for the payment of a claim for
the construction of an ironclad steam
battery in 18G4 and about $10,000 for
Indian supplies furnished in 1873 and
1874. Tho vote was close, but tho
friends of the claims carried the day
1 1 1 to 07. The conference report on tho
sundry civil bill, which left but $1,08(1,-00- 0

still in dispute, was presented and
was still pending when the house

Skxatk 138th day The bond bill
was further discussed. A resolution
authorizing the secretary of war to
loan tents to the tornado sufferers was
passed. HorsK. All interest in the
proceedings was overshadowed by the
St. Louis horror. A resolution was
passed directing the secretary of war
to place at the disposal of the mayors
of the stricken cities a suflicient num-
ber of tents to provide for tho tempo-
rary necessities of the homeless and
to render such aid as in his power.

Skxatk 13'Jth day An agreement
was reached and a day set to take a
linal vote on the bill to prohibit the
issue of bonds. The bills repealing
the law relating to rebates on alcohol
used in the arts, and amending the
law concerning the distilling of brandy
from fruits were passed. The latter
authorizes the exemption of distillers
of brpndy made from fruits from the
provisions relating to the manufacture
of spirits, except to the tax thereon.
Horsi-- Almost the entire day was
spent in debating the Johnston-Stoke- s

contested election ease from tho Sev-
enth South Carolina district. The
naval appropriation bill was again sent
to conference, the two houses disagree-
ing on the number of battleships and
tho senate amendment limiting the
cost of armor plate to $3.10 per ton.

Si.'XATK 1 list day Tho bill to pro-
hibit the issue of bonds without con-
sent of congress was ugain tho topic of
tho day. Mr. Cullom denounced tho
resolution us an act of repudiation of
our national obligations. A resolution
by Mr. Lodge was adopted requesting
the President for information as in the
seizure of the American schooner
Frederick (Jeering, by tho Canadian
cutter Aberdeen. In introducing a bill
for building the Nicaragua canal Mr.
Morgan said it would bo most appro-
priate for the senate to pass the c::nal
bill of last year. A brief but breezy
controversy arose over a resolution of-

fered by M r. Hansbrough, Hep., N. 1).,
chairman of the library committee, ap-

propriating SO, 000 for completing the
frieze in the rotunda of the capitol.
The picture which is to be the final
feature of the frieze has long been in
controversy. It was desired by some
to place a representation of President
Cleveland there, but the fact that
neither Washington nor Lincoln nor
any incident of the civil war are rep-
resented caused many to oppose this
and the resolution was lost. The par-
tial conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill, which has been con-
tested for three days, was further de-

bated, but no action was taken. Hoi'SK
It was 'suspension" day and a num-

ber of minor bills were passed under
suspension of the rules. Tho Johnson-Stoke- s

election contest was settled by
the adoption of a substitute which de-

clared that there had been no election
and that the seat was vacant. The
Phillips bill for an industrial commis-
sion and the bill for funding all obliga-
tions of Arizona were also passed. Mr.
Cannon presented a conference report
on the sundry civil appropriation bill, in
which the conferees agreed on the pro-
visions for two revenue cutters on the
(Jreat lakes, to cost $400,000; and the
compilation of revolutionary war docu-
ments. Disagreements were reported
on several items, including till the sen-
ate amendments for public buildings
and the bill was sent back to the con-
ference.

01 I.lve.t Lont in a 11 rlil go Accident.
Sixty-on- e bodies ly ing in the morgue,

several badly injured people at the
hospitals and a number still missing is
the record of an uwful street car fatal-
ity at Victoria, B. C. A sham fight
and review was to take place at Mac-aulay- 's

Point, near Esquimault, and
crowds were making their way there.
All the tram cars were packed. Two
cars left (Jovernment street with up-
wards of 100 people. The first got
over Point Ellis bridge, which crosses
at Victoria Arm, safely, but when the
other was about half way over tho
middle span of tho bridge, about 1.10

feet in length, gave waj' and the car
plunged into the water, 100 feet below.
The car was completely submerged,
and all on board were drowned, with
the exception of some of those on the
platforms, who managed to save them-
selves by swimming ashore. When
the bridge broke there were several
carrige3 on it, and these also were pre-
cipitated into the water.

During a recent electrical storm the
corn about Anderson, Ind., was blis-
tered and cooked as though subject to
a most terrific heat.

Horace Carpeter's barn near Ann
Arbor, containing a quantity of furni-
ture belonging to tho Clark estate, was
burned by incendiaries.

At the Republican convention of the
Eighth congressional district at Sagi-
naw, W. S. Linton was nominated
for congress unanimously, no opposi-
tion developing.

The Buffalo mine, the last of tho
Buffalo group at Negaunee which has
been idle most of tho time since the
beginning of the panic three years ago,
will resume work with 200 hands. Tho
Negaunee mines now have tho largest
force3 employed for several years.

FI10M MANY POINTS.

NEW ITEMS OF VARIOUS KINDS
BRIEFLY RELATED.

The Maffnlneent Ceremonies of the Coro-

nation of the Czar Marred by a 1'anlo

at the Great Public Fount, When Over

2,000 l'coplo Were Trampled to Death.

S.OOO People Trampled to Death.
A terrible panic, resulting from tho

great crush of people at the popular
feast at Moscow, Bussia, in honor of
the coronation of the czar, caused the
trampling to death of over 2,000 men,
women and children. In anticipation
of the grand holiday and popular ban-
quet on the Hodynsky plain, tens of
thousands of people began trooping
towards the Petrovsky palace, in front
of which the plain is situated, during
tho earliest hours of the morning to
secure favorable positions to participate
in the feast which was to be free to all.
On the Hodynsky plain, long lines of
rough tables, Hanked by rougher
benches, were erected to accommodate
.100,000 people. To feed this multitude
an army of cooks and waiters was
gathered together, the army bake
houses were taxed to their utmost ca-

pacity and .100,000 mugs, each bearing
portraits of the czar and czarina, were
manufactured for presentation to the
people taking part in tho great ban-
quet. Thousands of cattle, trainloads
of provisions and shiploads of liquid
refreshments were sent to tho Ho-

dynsky plain during the week and all
was in readiness for the gigantic meal.
By dawn the mass of peasants was
really enormous and they were all des-

perately hungry, f.ome of them having
fasted, from choice or necessity, for
24 hours. The police did everything
possible to keep back the crowd, but
suddenly tho masses, controlled by
some inexplicable impulse or impatient
to get at the food, pressed forward,
swept everything before them and
overturned tables and benches as if
made of graas, trampling hundreds
under foot and crushing the life out of
a great number of people, at least 2,000.
The majority of the killed were peas-
ants, though the clothing of some in-

dicated that they were persons of
wealth and distinction.

Silver Men Clrilm a Victory.
A Washington dispatch says: All in-

dications point to the declaration by
the Democratic national convention for
free silver. The following states and
territories have already declared for
silver: Alainaba, 22: District of Colum-

bia. 4; Iowa, 2(J; Missouri, 34; Missis-
sippi. 18; Nebraska, 10; Oregon, 8; South
Carolina, 18; Tennessee, 24; Washing-
ton. 8; Wyoming, (5; total, 184.

The following table, based on the
most conservative information obtain-
able at the capital, is believed to show
the actual, situation: Alaska, 6; Ari-
zona, 0; Colorado, 8; Georgia, 20; Illi-
nois, 44; Indian Territory, G; Kansas,
18; Montana, 0; Ohio, 48: North Caro-
lina, 22; Oklahoma, 0; Utah, 0; West
Virginia. 12; Arkansas, 10; California,
18; Florida, 8; Idaho, C; Indiana, 30;
Kentucky. 20; Louisiana, 10; Nevada,
10; New Mexico, 0; North Dakota, (5;

Texas, 30; Virginia, 24; total, 400.
These tables are summarized as fol-

lows: Total number of silver delegates
already elected, 184. Total number of
silver delegates estimated in above
table, and still to be elected, 400.
Grand total for silver, 590. Number of
votes necessary to adopt platform, 400.
Estimated majority for silver, 130.

Culmn War 1'rogresslnjf Finely.
Cuban advices received at Tumpa,

Fla., report tho landing of another fili-

bustering expedition near Marari,
Manzanillo. All the insurgent forces
are drawing near Havana. As sn in-

dication of the growing hostility to
Gen. Weyler, a figure of the general
was suspended in ctligy from the bal-
ustrade of Dr. Cuervo's residence on
the main street of the city. Yellow
fever is raging. Every train entering
Havana bears a number of regulars
u filleted with the disease. This, added
to continual desertions, is thinning tho
ranks of tho Spanish forces rapidly.

PARAGRAHIC CHRONICLE.

President Cleveland vetoe. the river
and habor appropriation bill passed by
congress.

Mark Mills (ISrick) Pome'roy, the
noted lecturer, printer and editor, died
at his home in Blythebourne, L. I. He
had for many months been a sufferer
with dropsy.

Five- - miners were horribly rousted
by an explosion at the Buck Itidge
colliery, near Shamokin. Two of them
died from their injuries and there is
but slight hope of the recovery of the
others.

At the Vermont Democratic state
convention tho names of Cleveland,
Whitney and Bussell were cheered
loudly. The platform declares for gold
and commends "the able, patriotic and
statesmanlike administration of Grover
Cleveland."

A dispatch has been received nt Chi-
cago from Lorrin A. Thurston,

minister to the United States,
stating that Kate Field died at Hono-
lulu of pneumonia. Miss Field was in
the Sandwich islands as the special cor-
respondent of the Chicago Times-Heral- d

The National Silver party, through
Chairman J. J. Mott, has issued an ad-

dress to the friends of silver saying
that tho convention of the party, to be
held In St. Louis on July 22, will un-
doubtedly be one of the most import-
ant and notable gatherings ever assem-
bled in this country and urging organ-
ization and representation of all sec-
tions.

Ang Ton Wong and Miss Georgia
Ehlels were united in matrimony at
Aurora, 111. Ang is a prosperous
lanndryman who has made his homo
there many years and is converted to
Christianity.

DEAR MRS. PINEHAM:

I cannot begin to tell you what yorsT
remedrc3 have done for me. I suffered
for years with falling and neuralgia
of tho womb, krdney trouble and
leucorrhoea in it3 worst form. Tliero
were times that I could not stand, rraa
slclc all over and, in despair. 1 had
not known a real well day for IS years.
I knew I must do something at once.
I had tried physicians without receiv-
ing any lasting benefit. I began the

uso of Lydia E. Pinkham's
9lM . Vegetable Compound.

Now, I have used 0 bot
tles ; my weight has
increased 23 lbs.
tell every one to

whom and what 1 owe
my recovery, and there

are 15 of my friends
Compoundr HZ, alter seeing what

VA VA it has done for roe.
ad known

of it sooner, and
czvcCt all these years f" misery. 1
czn recommend it to every woman."
Kate Yodeb, 403 W. Cth St., Cincin-
nati, O.

Shov.rd advice bo required, write to
Mrs. Tinkham, at Lynn, Mass., who
has tho utter crafldenco of all in-

telligent American women. She will
promptly tell what to do, free of
charge. Lydia E. Tinkham's Vege-
table Compound, which is easily ob-
tained at any druggist's, will restore
any ailing woman to her normal con-
dition quickly and permanently.

Mr. Faux, a man of 40 yearn' experience la
English libraries, puis down tho ordinary UXa
of a popular novel ut nine months.

All Aliont Western Farm Land.
The "Com Belt" is the name of tin

illustrated monthly newspaper pub-
lished by the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy II. R. It aims to give informa-
tion in an interesting way about the
farm lands of the west. Send 25 cents
in postage stamps to the Corn Belt, 209
Adams St., Chicago, and the paper will
Le sent to your address for oue year.

There i8 a well at Scarpa, n village near Tir-al- i.
Italy, whicn U 1 .70 J feet dcp, all bat S

!cot being cut in solid rook.

A Summer Resort Hook Free.
Write to C. S. Crane, general passen-

ger and ticket agent Wabash Railroad,
St. Louis, Mo., "for a summer resort
book, telling all about the beautiful
lako region reached by the Wabash
Railroad,

You ean't do much for Oort as Ions us yoa.
ire not willing to do rtylit with all peopls.

The benificent influence of tfwr
nowly cut pine ore condensed and re
fined in Dr. Wood's Norway Bine Syrup, ,
nn.tr"n nwn Tinnlv for rmMrVis and.!
colds. .

It Is bard for Ood to take a man into his araur
who is already hugging a bug of money.

No need to suffer with rheumatism,
lumbago, neuralgia,, cramps or colic
TA n-- i I., - v:i llit, .l nonius jviciecinc Jii cures uu a
such troubles and docs it quickly..

Cupid acldom shoots at tiiose who are wait--
Inu io be bit.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c

Don't jndge a woman's voioo by the sons
bird on her hat

PITS Atintmtoppedrreoby lr. Kllnt'iOmlNittii Hflorr. Ko Kit ffrt!i Hint rtnTN w.MuiyoIouk enrrm. Trofttlke and 94 trial iioltl fre iFit ram i. fcenU to Dr. Kline. KU An li St., lliila ".
I would rather bear a man swear than a byp-acri- io

pray.

It the Baby la Catting Teeth.
Be cur and use that old and remedy, t28.
Wikhlow's SooTiiina Strut for Children Teethinc.

The devil always beeps long lacos and whit
ties in slock.

flecpiMitn'a CitniphAr Ice with fSiyrrlttm
f he orluioal and only irenulne. dire tiipl Haarie
tnd 1 sue. Cold Sores, a C O. Clark Co..N. lUfw, C

There Is considerable difference bctweea
makliitr reunion a business, and making busi-
ness of religion.
' The better way is, when yoa "don't mean It,
don't say it.

Just before a newspaper pleases everybody
It fails.

A tempest in a teapot has destroyed many a
home.

Gladness Gomes
With a better understanding of the

nature of tho many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms or
sickness aro not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That lswhy it is tho only
remedy with mill ions of families, and us
everywhere estccme J bo highly br all
who value good health. Its benchcial
effects aro duo to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have tho genuine arti
ole, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. Ifafflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skinful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have tho best, and with tbe
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup ofFigs stands highest and is most larml
Used and gives most general satisfaction.


